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DISCUSSION PAPER ON URBAN TRANSPORTATION IN DUBLIN:

May 20th 1978

Any. Dublin worker will tell you tha t the public transport service
in the City is chaotic. Everyday hundreds of thousands of workers
are SUbjected to scores of major and minor daily irritations; poor
connections and transfers, infrequent service, unreliatllit.Y, slow
speed, delays, croWding, noise,filth, lack of comfort, inadequate
public informa tion and wors t of all T!loun ti ng fa re increases.
Th~

City is being strangled with endless Queaes of cars and buses
in congested streets using un most of their pe:rtrol standing
st111. The amount of energy and time wasted must be pheno~inalevery
year. The problem is now so serious that the frequency of total
collapse such as we experienced dUring the Spring Show is bound to
increase.
S~Ck

Basically there are two differBst and opposing solutions being presented in one form ar another. They both aspire tosolving the question
of tm mounting traffic chaos in our city.
The firs t of the se proposals, and a t the momen t the one wi th the mos t
support,in political terms is that proposed by Mr. James Mo110y the
Dublin Ci ty&County Manager ana Mr. M. P.~cEntee, Chief Engineer (Roads).
Their proposal is based on the Dublin Transportation Study of 1971
and was presented to the new J\Unister for the Envi:ronmf'nt last January.
The central pre-oil crisis theme of th, D.T.S. was that a massive rise
in private car ownership was both inevitable and cesirab1e. Accordingly
they proposed in a detailed submission, to spend £466 million at 1976
prices on 70 miles of motorway. The motorways system would consist
of a ring road in the county and an eastern by-pass of the city centre.
The second solution is tile by now faMiliar Ra pid Rail plan of 1976
involVing a link-up of all rail s ta tions under the ci ty. An essential
element of the plan involves the provision of road passanger 'feeders'
to the Rapil Rail ~:tations. IneVitably this will i,nvo1ve the creation
of bus lanes. The Rail plan arose from a study of the Newcastle system
in Britain made by CIE's regional planner,Mr. Donal Manp:an.
The plan is not without so~e conSiderable support, however. The Dublin
City Centre Business Association, for instance, has e~pTesgf'd support
and the anti-motorway lobhy among others, support the plan as we11,
these inclUde NATO, ACRA, Association of Public Tran'·port Users.)
The May issue of the UNI~D IRISHMAN carried a letter urging all socialists to campaign for the Rapid Rail as well as bus lanes.

It is estimated that the cost of the system has already passed the £150
million mark. It was revealed lately that CIE p~ns to go into office
development to raise money for the construction of the Rapi~ Rail System,
and has already acquired six properties.
There is no cheap solution to urban transportation. As has been shown
both Rapid Rail and the Motowways are enormously expensive~ We cannot
afford the lUXUry to builCl both. However, it is obvious too t both
solutions are being actively pursued. Sooner or later the contradictions
inherent in this situation will resolve themselves and one or other
of the solutions will be axed.
The Motvrways Solution
This proposal, as I have said, has the most political. support.
Certainly Fianna Fail has shown their colours early. ~e1r cl')nre ctions
with the construction industry and their jobs-creation promises of the
election have led them to undertake to introduce motorway legislation.
The motorway battalions have taken fresh'heart in the wake of Fianna
Fail promises. -Tom Rocee of Cement/Hoadstone for instance, Bees his
opportunity to make a few mare million in his Liffey ~011 Bridee
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proposal which is before the Corporation for p18nning approval.
When Jimmy Tully decided to throw out the motorway proposals last
Spring he directed the Dublin Corporation and County Enrineers to
review the recommendations of t~e D.T.S. drawn up seven years previously.
There are over 200 of these englneers and itJey also SEem to lIJave taken
fresh heart in the wake of Fianna Fail's favourable disposition to
both the private car (abolition of car tax) and motorwa~ Eenerally.
It is certain the higher echelons of these engineers saw Tully's
cancellation of thE: motorway proposals as a temporaty aberration, one
which could be corlt'ected in a different political climate. It is
understood tha t they then resorted to preven ting developJ'Te n t ta1':ing
place in the path of the postponed motorways, by using such instruments
as Planning ref~sals and aisapprovals.
'tihen the political cliI!E te d id change 19s t June the se so-ca lIe d publb
servants wasted no time in preparing a detailed submissi on in "prevent
the strangulation of the city's roac1s." lJ1his submission which tm
Department of the Environment are now studying is, as I have said,
based on tee broad strategy of the D.T.S. It is a proposal which
is going direct from the Ci ty ana County Manager over the heads of the
City Council to the Ministerf of the Department of the Environment.
The City Council will meet shortly to vote on the plans.
If Fine Gale link up wi th Labour 3nd the an ti-motorway COl"'lT'l')uni ty
councillors, then they could defeat the plan ana pes tpone the motorways once again. However, the outcome
is not certain - a defeat for
. government plans could prompt an early local election and Fianna Fail
are expected to do well. Accordingly Councillors do not view with
relish the prospect of an early election.
What is our posi tion on motorways? We have argued tha t the basic
assumption behind motorways, i.e. to get more cars on the roads and
ge t them moving more freely and thereby solve the problem of moving
people from place to place - has been proved false time and time
again~

The experience of many European countries points clearly in this
direction and many ci ties are now turning to other methods to solve
the problem. We mus t avoid a si tua tion Where the so-called solutions
quickly became the problems.
Ci ties such as Mogna in I taly for ins tarn e, have founa ou t to the ir
enormous benefit tha t the basic philosophy mus t be to move peo pIe
and no t priva te cars. This ci ty which is ai!lou t the sarrJe size as Dublin
and which has been ruled by a Communist/Socialist city government
for nearly 30 years, has an extensive system of bus-ways. The private
enterprise private motor car lobby has been defeated ffild the city
governemnt has introduced a hiEhly successful system of - wou~ you
believe it -'free bus fares during rush hours! Public transport has
triumphed and the number of passangers usin~ the syste~ has increased
by 50% in two yea~
In thr con text of moving people and not pri va te cars the idea behind
motorways can be described as throughly right-Wing. The idea accepts
that private car ownership will continue increase and that personal
mobility will increase along with it. However, upwards of 80% of the
population will be exclUded from these increases - the old, t he young,
the hand icappe d and the po or, wi ther because they cannot drive or
because they cannot afford a car.
It is eVident, therefore, that the primary aim of an urban transportation policy, as Proinsias De Rossa argued in the U.I. rrcently,
must be the maXimum mobility of people and goods in the most efficien t way available wi thou t demaging the cnvironT"lent or the quality

•
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of peoples lives. This therefore leads us to the inevitable - the
development and extension of the public transport syste~.
The Public Transport Al tema tive - Rapid Rail
Public Transport in this country has been un0er Bttack for ~any
years. Indeed, our Party has been to the forefront in exposing the
~olitically motivated attacks on CIE down the years. It is not surprisJ.ng therefore to find tha t CIE were assigned no posi ti on of any importance on the D. T.B. I t is obvious tha t public transport was forced to
take a back seat from the word go.
The D.T.S. did, however, produce the idea of linkirg up all the rail
stations under the city, almost as an afterthought, and CIE's :Bonal
Mangan quickly took the idea and produced a plan. However, despite
the initial quick response,CII!; seeM to be raking little effort in
pushine the Rapid Rail plan. They have so far done noth ing to gain tIe
support of the trade unions de spi te the fac t tha t 3,000 news jobs
could be involved.
They have made
eflorts tended
motivated road
any worthwhile
had no mention

attempts to introduce Bus-ways in the past. But these
to be half hearted and the influence of politic~lly
planners and councillors is always sufficient to defeat
proposal. CIE's stand at the Sprinf Sho1J for instance,
of their gran d plans for an undergvDUnd.

On the positive side Uonal Mangan told an An Bord Pleanala public
hearing in Dublin last week that their plans for the ultra Modern system are still very much alive. In fac t he revealed tha t ClE were negotiating to buy 20 si tes on top of the six thRt they had acquired
already. The hearing was called bec::!Use the Hihernian Insurance 00.
is appealing the Corpora tions refusa I to grant the"'! perMission to
develop the Dame Street premises. They want to build a five storey
office block. CIE are objecting to thf -plan foy thr site b~cl3use they
want to bu;j it and develop it and adjacent prope:rties instead, as a
hfadquarters for their planned undergroum.
Hoe long will St.John Devlin tolerate this state of affairs is anyones
guess. Mangan told the hearing that at present CIE owned less than
half of the properties it required to launch its proposed Rapid Rail
Plan, bu t he said they l!ere acquiring si tes as quickly as they possibly
could.
I t is qui te obvmous therefore, tha t in some circles in OIE the Rapid
Rail plan is far from being a dead duck. However, it is equally obvious
that the Government and OlE would be quite unperturbed to axe the idea
completely should the motorway proposal p'ove to be the more poli11 cally
expedient. The recent history of OIE shows clearly how c:li'ficult it
has been for public transport interests to pave thpir way.
Our Party took a firm position in support of the idea of Rapid Rail
over two years ago. Indeed we were tre first significant voice to
support the idea and a poster was produced in time for use in the
Dublin South West bye-election of 1976. A series of articles have
appeared in our publications over the same period and recently
Proinsias De Rossa was instrumental in getting AORA to support the
plan.
However, our efforts in this field tend to be unco-ordinated 8nd badly
thought out. There is an urgent necessity, now more than ever, to
step up the campaign for Rapi~ Rail. OlE's proposals for the electrification of the Bray/Howth line must be accepted hy t~fGovernment
if they fnil to give it s-ppport now then the' future ?f lI+iubl~c transport service in Dublin which hineeson this proposal w J.ll be J.n great
jeoparty •
It is vital that the public transport service as it exists ncM should
not be allowed to decline further tiDough
loss of passenger fares
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which is the inevi table resul t. of the.se. fare.s bei np increase~. We
must ensure that groups such as the Association of'Puhlic Transport
Users take a more clear cut line in active support of Rapid Rail.
Gn; must be foreed into fighting its own corner more effectively.
The vicious attack on CUE by the Private Bus OWBers launched two
weeks ago on the-occasion of the 25% bus fare increase must be exposed
for what it is, an attempt by unscrupulous profiteers to make a fast
buck.
Proinsias De Rossa saic in the UI recen tly " a Rapid Rail car'rpai gn
must be mounted. To be successful it ~ust aim. to get the hroao
support of· all the organisations whose me~bers will oirectly benefit
from it - NATO, TRAlIB UNIONS, ACRA ana groups such as APTU ann the
Living City Group.
Sinn Fein The 'Workers' Party has the organisation, the l~prsonnel,
the facts and the figures to get it off the ground. Na'~_Js the time
to shout stop - we want a plll¥ic rail slli~m for Dublin."
Last month's UI heaoline claimed victory on the issue of public transport in Belfas~. We could claim victory down here if We p~n our
campaign now.
Tom Breen (]\IIorn ington, May 20, 1978)

